
General Council 

1/17/2018 

Call to Order: favorite pie 

- NRHH: apple 

- LLC: chocolate 

- Central: coconut cream 

- SLC: pecapple 

- South: Lemon 

- FASA: apple 

- Guests: Desert pizza 

- Prostaff: 

- Pro-staff: churpumple 

- CRC: ajeet 

- VP: Pumpkin 

- NRHH: Rasperry 

- Advisor: Pumpkin 

- Events: lemon 

Budget Presentation 

- Fall Retreat: $97.06 

Spring Leadership Retreat: $2500 

SLC Council: $783.50 

Exec Administrative Budget: $1330.65 

Programming: $4086.18 

LLC Council: $903.18 

IACURH: $0 

No Frills: $2200 

NACURH: $8069.88 

LAS-I: $100 

Affiliation: $0 

FASA Council: $962.52 

South Council: $706.93 

PR/Advocacy: $1801.07 

Sponsorship Pool: $2106.32 

NRHH: $2994.25 

NRHH Scholarship: $1500 

Fall Emergency Fund: $3958.34 

Spring Emergency Fund: $3958.34 

General Council Budget: $250 

Central Council: $973.21 

RHA Closing Banquet: $2000 

RHA Scholarship: $2000 

FASA Scholarship: $1500 



 

Past Presentations 

- Achievement Board: Benny and Rowan 

o Very big success 

o Passive semester long program to encourage residents to grow and participate in 

activities across campus and in residence halls 

o Had achievements for participating in RHA and NRHH 

o Collaborated with Central area council in large scale programs. 

o Goal was to help residents get involved in community 

o Measured using achievements and point system 

o Gave prizes based on points earned 

o Budget breakdown: $500 from Central and RHA bid for thermoses 

o Over 150 participated this semester 

Sponsorship Bids 

- Speakeasy: South Campus (Wesley, Alea) 

o Annual program in South Campus 

o 1920s themed party to promote safe partying practices and drinking habits 

o Includes swing dancing, swing music from live music and phone music, mocktails, poker 

tournament, presentation by police, secret skittle slips (Roofies) 

o All areas invited, ads all over 

o Friday February 16th 

o In Perry pavilion in Huntsman Hall 

o Will do poster advertisements in every area, bulletin boards in all of South’s buildings, 

sidewalk chalks, playing card ads in keyslots of every door 

o Wants to work with RHA for pre-speakeasy before the 16th 

o Discussing with south campus about pre-speakeasy program, will be willing and able to 

help with their programs, having help from south RHA and any other areas to volunteer, 

all of south staff agrees to help with RHA events 

o Requesting $500, about $1100 from other contributions (Reslife week sponsorship, 

pepsi money, dining sponsorship) 

o Total cost: $2100 

o $500 will go to venue, photo booth, band, advertising, and drinks 

o Question & Answer 

 FASA: is this an annual program? Yes. 

 FASA: Is it successful? Yes, there was about 500 last year 

 Central: How much are you paying the bad? The Jazz band has put together a 

band that will fit in the space with 4-5 people 

 Guests: What is the pre-speakeasy program? It is the how-to of speakeasy. It 

will teach you how to dress, how to play poker, how to act like the 20s. It helps 

educate residents on the life in the 20s.  

o Discussion:  



 NRHH: good program from last year and they are improving it with having a live 

band, wants to give them all the money 

 CRC: great to be ICd by someone who did it last year 

 FASA: liked that it is focusing on the swing music and swing dancing from the 

20s 

 Central: importance of knowing how to party safely and drink is very 

understated in the university so they think it is very important.  

o Vote: 6-0-0 to award them the full $500 

- CCX: Central Campus (Kayla, Erika, Erica) 

o First year program 

o Comic Convention type of event 

o Number one priority is to give residents an outlet for their creativity in all forms 

o Hosting lots of vendors and workshops with lots of games 

o Wants to have a step-by-step paint class to help people paint 

o List of events: costume contest, workshops (creative writing, painting, etc), vendors of 

local businesses to sell local products, Junction is opening and serving grilled food on 

Saturday, video gaming lounge (Wii, Switch, Xbox), table top lounge 

o Requesting: $500 from RHA, $500 from bidding party, $500 other contributions 

o RHA sponsorship going to paint class 

o Found things on sale so potentially will cost $400 but requesting the full $500 

o Questions: 

 Central: How necessary are buttons? Wants to give the first 200  residents 

buttons to have an incentive  

 South: Have you thrown an event like this before? This is the most large-scale 

that has been thrown here with an awesome IC structure. 

o Discussion: 

 South: $500 is a lot of money for a first time event with no expected attendance 

so wants to lower the amount 

 SLC: thinks it should be down for $300, doesn’t like the idea of having “Just in 

case” money 

 Motion to change amount to $300 from SLC, dissent from FASA (FASA wants to 

lower it to $350 or $400) 

 SLC: retracts motion 

 South: is the minimum they are requesting $500? They reduced it to $400 

 SLC: Motion to reduce bid to $350, seconded by Central (Motion Carries) 

o Vote: passes 5-0-1 to be awarded $350 

- Zions Trip: Greaves Hall (McKenzie) 

o Why? Gives exchange students a chance to see more the Utah and the US 

o Trip will help them see new things  

o We will also bring American students to help bridge the gap between the cultures due 

to language and culture differences 

o They will get to know each other by bonding 

o RHA represented by putting thank you on itinerary 

o Each driving RA is required to talk for 15 min about RHA 



o Council is getting first dibs 

o Asking for $300 from RHA, bidding party putting forward $1100 and waiting on another 

contribution 

o Fee for global village got cut so this program got cut so they want to bring this program 

back.  

o If they are unable to get the total amount they are asking the residents to contribute 

o Questions: 

 FASA: estimate of foreign exchange vs Americans? Looking for 12 and 12. 

 CRC: have you gauged the interest of this trip? They are very excited. Ran focus 

groups to see how they felt about it.  

 Guests: What type of activities are in the trip? Driving, most of day in the park 

hiking on Saturday, exploring Sunday and driving home, campfires 

 FASA: Were you planning on taking educators so people know what is 

happening? The van is limited but they might be contacting geologists at the 

park to help educate them.  

 Guests: is there a plan to educate residents on how to behave in the park? That 

is a great idea and it is something they can look in to and get the national parks 

people to help with that at the park.  

 FASA: Is it just for people in South? It is Greaves Hall specific because it is a 

Global Village housing.  

o Discussion:  

 SLC: full support of this since we are a State college.  

 Motion to vote 

o Vote: passes 6-0-0 to award $300 

OTM Presentations: NRHH President 

Adjourn 

 

 

 

 


